
• 
Deci~ion No. 371 1 G 

l3"JO!\1l 'II!~ RAIL.'lOA!) CO~SSIOlr OF 'II!E STATE OF CALIFOmlIA. f/JJ; , 

l) ~J@J'~iJ In the Matter of the Application 
ot DANTE ~~COLETT! tor ~uthoriza
tion nnd per.mission to tran~ter 
a.."ld ~ell SOU'IH ooS P pJJJS WATER 
WORKS, a public utility, to 
c. B. GII.'ES. 

) 
Application No. 26123. ~' 

) 
) 

~----------------------) 
BY THE COMMISSION: 

Q.E.QEE 
Dante Nicoletti, d.oin~ business o.s South Dos Po.los Water Work:!, and 

engaged in distributing and selling water for docestic: pUl"]:lo:!es in the town of 

South Dos Palos., l:erced County, a:Jks for a.uthority to sell the water system for a 

con:sideration of $800 to C. B. GUes, 'who joins in the application. The prospective 

purchaeer is a resident and pro:perty o'wner of South Dos Palos and Will be in a 

position to continue the operation~ of the waterworks. 

The cost of the plant 8.!'ld e~pment is reported to be $2,600. The 

operating revenue~ for the year are reported a~ $1,334, ar.d the o~erAting expenses 

for the ~ame period, including depreciation, total $l,25;, resulting in a net 

revenue of $81. There are 48 con~umers recei~~g service from thi~ $,Ystem. 

An investigation,having been made and it appearing that this is not a . . 
matter in which a public hearing is nece~sary, and that the ap:plication ahould be 

granted, now, th~refore, 

IT IS HERSSY ORDE:RED &S follo~3: 

1. '!bat Dante Nicolett1, doing bu~ine:5s as South D:>s Palos Water 
Vlork~) be and he is hereby a.ut.horized. 'to 'transfer 'to C. B. Giles that 
certain public utility water ~y~t~ ~ed L~ supplying aomestic ,ervice 
to consumer~, in ana in the vic:1r.ity of t.he to'\m of South Dos Pal03 1 
~~erced County, said property beL"lg ~re particularly described in the 
Bill of Sale and the Gra.."4't De~d attached to the applicat.ion as 
Exhibit "BIl; 

2. That such transfer shall be made on or before August 1, 1944, 
and that Dante Nicolett~ &iill file a certified copy of the final 
instrument ot conveyance with this Coz::mission on or before 'said date; 
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3. That DlUlte Uicoletti :mall file a writte."'l. ~tatement with this 

Commi:!sion, on or before AUP'U~t 1, 1944, indica.ting the dAte on which 
control o.nd. posees~ion of !aid. w~ter :y:rtem were relinquished; 

4. '!hat on or before the date of nctual transfer of said s~tem, 
Dante Nicoletti shall refund all deposits ~hich consumers are entitled 
to have r~run~ed, under the utility'S riled rates, rule~ and regulations, 
and shall tile a ~Titten statement, on or before August 1, 1944, showing 
disposition ot any :such depo.5its, or that no deposits existed; . ' 

5. That upon compliance ~~th the ~bove Order or, the Commission, 
Dante Nicoletti shall be relieved or all public utili~y obligations and. 
liabilities in connection with said ::Jy:stc.m.; 

6. That c~ B. GUes i~ hereby directed to fUe on or bei"ore 
August 1, 19~, tour copies of rates for water service furnished by this 
system in the t'own of South Dos Palos, !~erced County, which ra.tes shall 
not be higher, in fJ:t1Y particular,t than the applicable rates now on file; 

7. Tha.t c. B. Giles is hereby directed to tile, on or before 
August 1, 1944, four sets of rules and regulations npplicllble to water 
service in the town o! South Dos Palos, each set of which ~~ contain 
a map or sketch, drawn to an indicated scale, upon 3. :shoet approxitlately 8, x II inches 1n size, delineating thereupon 1n distinctive markings, tho 
boundarie~ ot the prc~cnt sorvico area and the location thereo! 'Vd.th 
reference to the ~ounding territory; it being undor~tood, however, that 
tho tiling of ~uch sketch ~hall not '00 considered as a conclusivo 
determination o! tho nroa d.edicated; 

8. That C~ B. Giles is hereby directod to !ile, on or be!ore 
August'l, 19J.J., four co~ies of a comprehensive map, drawn to an indicated 
scale of not le~s than 600 feet to the inch, delineating the area ~erved. 
in the town ot South Dos Palos, !'~erced County, and its location with 
reference to source ot supply and ~rounding territory. Such map ~all 
~how the ~urce and date thereot, and include data suf!icient to determine 
clearly the location or the various properties comprising the service area. 

Any finding of value made herein shall be limited solely to the purposes 

of the proceeding herein involved. 

This Order shall becoce eftective upon the 

DAted. atb i-1wLts~CalirOrnia~ this { "". 

comO:SSIONERS. .' 
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